
rnrwt many like her, or nearly up to her Gasoline Sales ! Increase, 7

r Tax Totalsf Reveal HereliUULI i nu standard. ;vi..
-- In a little while, this class willu n MMFJCTOIiy

III CHH. CITY
be through till after the holidays. y-yy:i-
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limn"

more stands of bee In the San-tla- m

country, three miles up from
Niagara, and H. Mead sot word
late yesterday ; afternoon that a
bear has been raising havoc with
them , t tip to ? yes terday morn Inc.
Mister Brain had raided 3e of the
hires. He must be a "bear for
honey. ' f'; ' :l: ' :"

BEAR FO The state tax pn gasoline and
distillate sales ..in; Oregon during

But on the first of the year the
work wfll be resumed. Jt4a a per-
manent thing for Miller's, and es-
pecially for the Miller - store In
Salein-- Mrs-Huato-

n Is on the

the month of ' September aggre-- li '

gated $399,266,254 according to a
Making I Pretty ! Things) forMr. Mead Immediately - atatredj regular force of the .Miller estab

statement prepared by tbe ere7
tarjy" of state here; Tuesday ' 'I'
- As compared wfth the month of
September, 1 9 26; the gasoline

cops On PnzeTaT Big Fair;
Bruin Raising Havoc

With the Bees

- v;'- - - " 'lishment. '.nouaays ana tvery uay
At the Miller Store- -.

sales Increased approximately 11Salt Lake City Grappler
Wins On Foul at Portland- Her Is some boner ladnitr per cent.; Distillate sales were

approximately that same as in SepM that Is aWeet, and some that tember of last yfar. :m exciting, too. PORTLAND, Not. 2.(AP) The gasoline a$d distillate tax,ine Mead Homt rftmn.n.. '

post haste for, the scene of havoc,
boplns jto.be able to help In maki-
ng- a good bear out of the Inva-
der.-' George Griffin IS In charge
of the Mead company apiary up
there, where firewood Is plentiful
In season. ark Sturgess, bot-
tling foreman for the Mead com-
pany. . la up r there. The writer
hopes to' be able to "tell In The
Statesman of tomorrow, of the
aaietvs betng-'e- n .to - the bear.
A. ' coroner's f inquest; - would so
4ou bt in tbit w - rIto a finding
of suicide, like ther do In the cat

There U a new near factory, in
Salem; not .entirely new, either,
for it ban- - been going on tor some
ttm'e,'-- . ,J ; ' l. r

But right now Mrs. M. 8. Una--

Ira Dern,' Salt Lake - City ; heaTy-- exeluslre of refunds and adminisSalem J exhibiting-- at tho Paeifi

Strictly fresh quality foods sold at the same low pries
every day of the week with four free deliveries daily,
makes this Store the shopping center of Salem. Thoa

- week we are featuring Premium Hams, The ririce is
about 5c per lb. under regular premium ham price.

welght wrestler, won on a, foul' to tration costs, has returne dto the- uzernauonal fair at Portland, in night from Mike Romano of Chi state up to this time 317,354.73.. competition ' honey coming
ton, who came here from Los An

cago, when, after each had won a
fall,. Romano kneed Dern in the

- mm ail over- - this part of th 24. This, mone Js credited to the
highway fund fof road construcCMntry. as far east as Colorado. stomach. The referee stopped the,ad of the six bine ribbons award-- tion and maintenance. " -

match and awarded Dern the con-- Urder nair or wnoic nara, jiott boaey. Judged as jto Quality. teat. - - - - - :. ',
Dem took the first fall in 1Ctle reentry la the cases of rustlers! Registratfoh of Foreign

marking and branding slick-ear- s.

w-Bom- e company took two. TbJ
l earaly -

Belgians Want It .
Another encouraging ievi Item.

miaatea, S 2 seconds, with a leg
split. Romano won the second in y Cars Reduced in October

Riuai MAN" guest SmaU10 minutes. 3 seconds:

geles and has become, a resident
of Salem and proud to be so class-
ified. Is directing a1 class of I4S
women 'and girls on the second
floor of the Miller stored making
pretty things for the holidays; and
forevery day in. the 7ar.j " ;5

They are nerer all present at
once,, but . enough of . them ' were
at . work yesterday afternoon to
gire the corner where they are
engaged the appearance of .a real
factory, which it is, "or a aort.

. They are decorating - fire place
screens, lamp shades, ; and J ail
sorts of pretty things for the home

In the month, of October 5281
mwh nosey company naa

from a big concern In.a; tentative offer, for J00
INDEPENDENCE.: Not. $. --

(Special). E. E. Hlse of Salem. 3 For
25c

motor reticles from ther- - states
regletered in Oregon, as against
5965 during the same month inoaf of . honey. ,Tb address of formerly manager of the Walker

Canning, company here, was a
guest 'of the Lions, club on Mon

PLAN BEXEFTT SHOW
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.

Monmouth, Nor, J. (Special.)- -

Benefit showing of the popular
comedy Tillie the Toiler" featur-
ing Marlon Deriee is being glTen
by Harold Zurflah, owner of the

1126. ' "f
w home company was secured

Tfm .mr California. - trade paper,
vwylng an ttem from'Jbe Statss-aaa-n

The Belgian concern want
dark trade of honey, for tfse'in

The total registration of outday. '
J , :.

side cars during' the first nine
months of this year is 8 6.3 8. ThisTake Care; twaddle! Granada theater at Monmouth, to Sugarmo maaing. ui coarse, no Men is a slight decrease when- - comprTorfice. They Jearn . to paint

pretty pictures and designs on thejaanUty of honey Is available!

. Premium

Weight frol
14 lbs. ' Features this
weekend atythe lowest

"price for nwiny months
"ii" WholeHam l

per pound --
! y.

pared, with .the: registrations durThe dear, bid lady had .never
day. The entire proceeds of the
afternoon- - and erening shows will
be turned ,lnto the athletic" assoarticles on which they work.dne ing: the . corresponding period abeen to a football- match before.ere. In-- fact, there la now no star--'

VEas, to supply other than the rec-- (Joolaesyoung ; girl ..can take asTery drahand me she stood in the middle of year ago. .
- - ...ciation fund of . the Oregon Nor

The largest number of non-re-sia knot of spectators --watching the.mJar trade.. But. ' some 'aweet day.
SW kmi Dearie' will ha' ahla'tn 2-Doz- en, . , .

appearing article, in the raw. and
make it a thing of. beauty as well
as .utility for the home. Bb is par

dent cars registered from Califorfeats 'of- - U team in which be
mal-school- . The show, will run
eontinuousTy.-fron- f m, to 11
p. m. . at the regular admission
prices.: VtV'- - "., y.

all snch an offer. ' j nia. Wasblngton .was second ,lograndson was playing, her delight
--new iM bound. : ,W "

V-"--''-The Mead company has 75 or ticularly- - artistic; .bat: there are the number of registrations.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS BISHOP'S Oat Meal
Cookies

2 Dozen
25eGem Nut

as -

Margarine
....

Ginger
You must shop now ifyou wish to take advanta ge of these wonderful values. Within a few days!
our boys and shoe departments will be under re construction preparatory to installing all new
oak fixtures.' These two departments when fin ished will rank with any upon the coast in cus-
tomer service and interior beauty. ! ;

We have added several new bargains, Don't miss them

Cookies
2 Dozen "

25c

Mazola Oil
Quarts
49c

Sale of
KnittingMaypole

Sale of Men's
Woolen Shirts

lOne big lot of Pendleton Evergreen Wool-
en Shirts. Plaid and check patterns, all
v?ooL RegularOOyalues:ale-- - -

Our Entire Slock of this High Grade Yam will go on
Sale Tomorrow

Reg. BOc 4 ply Knitting Yarn. Sale............ S5e3 for L64
Reg. eoe 4 ply Sine and Wool TartUBale..... ...... 45e fee SUtS
Reg. 30c 2 ply SUk-o-Wo- ol Shetland floss Tarn. Bale so 3 fee 55e
Reg. 26c 3 ply Shetland Floss. Sale............ .Me 3 for See
Reg. toe SUk-o-Wo- ol. Cob We&Tarni Sale.... ...... 33c 3 far 3Lso
Reg. 2 for 13c Znbroidery Skeins. Sale, each). Se

(If CXiUJLl JUL
vQrx-r-ts.. ..

3 pounds ;

69c

Libby's Milk
4 tall Cans-- : -

38c
-

Fresh Crisp j

Soda
Crackers

Family size Package
3 lb. Box

39c
.

Fancy Large
Date Ptiines

. 2 pounds

yrMyMy

49c
j Boys' Long Pant; Sdts
; Boys' one lonjr and one short pant suits, mannish style,
: two arid three button coats. All wool fabrics in the sea-

son's latest colors. Sizes 6 to 15. Regular valne f10.00
and $12.00. Sale

Men's --Aixh
Our entire stock of these high ijrade shoes to be sacri-
ficed at this very low price.' Both tan arid black calf and
vici kid Oxfords and shoes. Regular $12 and $13.00

$9185 75$8.

. Boys, Long 2 Pant Suits.
'Boys long two pant suits in snappy patterns and big
brothers style. New colorings. Sizes 12 to 16. Sale

8075' Woolen Overcoats
1 One big lot of boys overcoats. "Sixes 9 to- - 16. Greys,
browns, mixtures. Sale j

12 PRICE
Regular $10.00 Coats. . . . ... $5.00

! Regular $15.00 Coats .$7.50
Regular $18.00 Coats ........... . . . .$9.00

$9:75 Libby's Fancy
Pineapple;

SnowODriffc
Shortening

4Ib.Tms
93c

. !,..

MelIo7 Blend
Coffee

99c

M. J. B. Coffee
1 lb. Cans

, 49c

Hill's Bros.
Red Can

Coffee
I Pound

r: 49c

Hal's
Blue Can

'45c '

Sale of Men's Suits '

We have taken from our regular stock of Michaels Stern .
and Hart Schaffner and Marx and other suits, a fine
assortment for men and young men. We have grouped
these in one special lot at the lowest possible price, r

Sale of Slightly Imperfect

Woolen Bed Clackets
- ":i

Reg. $11.00 4 lb. Yellowstone Park Blanket. Sale.$7.75
Reg. $13.50 Pink, double, 66x8Q, all pure wool. Sale $9.75
Reg. $12 CJoIumbia Rose Check, 60x80. Sale- -: --..$9.7J5
Reir. $10 Cayuse Indian Robe. Sale $7.75

, ; Packed in large r 1

size cans
Cans i --

- r,'-r:- ,f:s..:r V
' r i

' - ". v r - - '.

Bakery Goods
Baked in our own mod--;

ern Eleptric Oven

Large Loaves

$22.50j
J-$-

9.75Reg $13.50 Glacier Park Blanket. Sale.

Bread-Sale of Boys' Part Wool
IQiMdQolorSMrts. :'

-- 'y Reg. $2i75--Sal- e
" :';

r 1 - f

2 For ' r

25c

I j Black asd brown rodI stockings for boys. Reg. SI .00 raluc. Sale Se
Brown roll top woolen hose for boys. Reg. $1.00. Sale 35
Boys' dress blouses, sizes S to 14. RegvSLOO to $1.75 value. fiale.'JUe

; Boys' blue chambray and khaki blouses, sizes ft--7 Ref. fUS snd ' . '
' Boys French flannel blouses., sizes 1 to 14. striped patterns In
' f fine assortment of colors. Reg; 110. Sale . . .75s

Boys' heavy blazer sweaters, khaki calor, durable cotton knit.
L . "Regular $34)0 ralue Ideal for winter wear. Sale...;...tLTS

' Bis lot of boys dress shirts, sizes IS to HH.'lpercale and broad
r. - doth materiala. Rer fl.7S. Sale.i..... .,....$UU;

Boys part wool blouses, sixes U-1- 4. Reg. SX50 raiue. Khaki col- -.

r . . or, fine for school. 6ala.....;r...,...;,.......r.......i..JtS
. Boys woolen blazers, coat style and slipover sweaters, all new

patterns and correct styles, Reg. value tS to $7.50. Sale....$SJS'
: Boys .Song pants, woolen materials. Sle...............i......S2J

' r Boys broadcloth dress shirts, tan, grey and blue colors, sizes 124
- ' to lv;i.'Rez $150. 'Sale . i. 9vi.Jr .ftAS- -
Boys' cotton knit union, suits, ecru color.'' Reg. $1X0 value Sale.75c

- k

I 'C""TI -----
-

'aiLocJ.. :. r yy-
f Fresh: Fruits ' and ; VetretabTes, Bakery i Goodo, FrccK

Meat and Groceries all at one delivery saves your time.
Saves you real 'money ; at the same time. There's no
charge for delivery. :' 1 r&yyr- P. foTlT;v0.- - 'rq - 1 ', o

" .

v v w. .jbs. w r .am. m 1 - 4


